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TO A CHIILI) IN PIIAYER.

Fold thy littie bands in prayer,
l3o% down a t thy mother's knee;

N'ow tby sunny face is fair,
Siluiiig tlrotli div golden hair,

Trîiaîe e*es are pasionfree;
And pleasantitiglîts. like garlancds, bixd tlîcc
Unto tiy borne. yet grief inay ind thee-

Triemi pray, chil, pray!

Now thy youngr hesrt, hke n bird,
Singet i in its suisimer-siest ;

No evii tlîought, sio uniknd %vord,
NU chihlingr Atttmin-wind bath stirr'd

Thie leauty of thy rest;
But Winter conetb. and decay
Sital waste thy verdaît horne away-

lien pray, child, pray

'rhv beslorn is a lieuse of glee.
A nd gladness bariietia ut the <hur;

WVhile ever ivithi a joy ful shout.
Ilope, the Msiy-queeui, <arcetb Out,

1-er lips iitli musie runfling Wo'r:
But Titne those strings of joy will sever,
And Hope svili not dance on fur ever-

'rhen proy, chbai4* pu;1.

Non, tliv iiot.hur's voice abideth
Round thy pillow in the niglit

And loving feet cretp to dy lied,
Anîd o'er thy quiet face is shed

The tapc's sbaded light:
But that sweet v'oice will fade âway;
13y theueno more those feet %vill sty-

Trleîî pray, chiild, prny!1
Conversatio ns «t Carnbrkl9ge.

BEILBY PORTEUS, BISEIOP 0F LONDON.

Es~t.ny Pon-ruus was one of the many distinguished prelates
who have adorticd the Eipiscopal Betich orour Çhurch, who have
risen toenlminence front a very humble sphereo f lit'e; forbis
was no solitary instance of humbtcness of birh being no bar to
ceclesiastical promotion. He was a native of Ripon in York-
shire. His fathe.r, a tradesmn of no great business, sent him
to the free graminar-sebool of that place,. front whence lie pro.
cec-ded, ciait anerlier -age (han usual, te Cambridge, whcre he
became a memnber ofrisC College. -,H-e obtained the degree
of B. A. in 1752, bis naine appearing in the Iripos as a wrang.
1r, and aise was one of tihe successfttl competitors for the
1-edals, thenjust instituied as rewards for classical attainmients,
by te Duke of Newcastle, the chancelirir of the Untiversity,-
the other asucceéssful competitor being Fcancis Maseres, after.
wards cursitor baron of the excbcquer.

In 1754, Mr. Porteus wvas nomiruated one of the esqure be.
dais, which office he retained for sixteen months. Hé tool< the
degree of M. A. ini 1755, was speedily afterwards appointed
fellow of bis college, and oneofethte prcachera at Whiîehall.

In 1759 , ha. obtairmed thé Sentonian prize.poefl; the subject
<DEATH ti which, on ils publication, attrac(ed coniderableno-

ticc. Thé poemi is. too weil ktiown te, require any comment on,
its mernts.

In 1761, Mr. Portcus preached bis famous sermon before ihe
lUniversity, whicb may fairly be regarded asîihe foundation of
bis future preferments. The subjeet was, "Thé Character of
David, King et lesraei, imparially àtated.'> His reason for
choosing this subject is thus suatedý by hi mself.IlSonie very
open attacks bavngben lately made on the chatracter ofking
DYavid, and 'the authority of the sacrcd writers, in a pa.mphlet
entitled, 1'The Hisîory of tbe Man afier God's own heort;i

which, however contemptble in point of argument te men tho-
roughly acqutainted with the language of Seripture,ý was yet, by
the boldness of iti assertions, thé vivaciy oe t ls, humeur, and the
freedom ef its remarks, extietncly well calcuiated te seizi tthe
imaginationt cf the gay, 'and impose on the credulî(y of the in-,
experiened,- it seemied net imiproper or unseasonable, in'a place
of publiceducation, te furnist hteyoung mid with afew gene-
rai truhs andileadîng principies relative to, the subject; to net
the. quesiitn in a proper point of View; te take off the disguise
that buffonery had thrown over it; and. te *prepaore the 'way foi
a more a ccurate discussion cf particulars, wbich <bere in reason
to expect soon fromu a person (Dr. Choandli),Well qualified: for
the undertakîng." ' -nd hejustly commenta'.Ion the crueity of
infusing suspicion-3-into honest unsuspecting hearti, of unfixing
their principles, desroy «g heir tratiquiliiyi~' and, peplx
<hem wih oubts and difficuahies, which, though taly nsignili-ý
cant, yet, for want of propér hlps, theyaenal e surmouint;
and whîch oftenproduéestic h distress and'agony of'mind, as 

cinity; a nd the Bisbop et Chester new telt it bis duty ta pub-
tish ai atl Exhiortatioeu th le subjeer, wiîh the holle of stiengîb-
euîing the resolutions cf those whom h.e perceived to be axious
(0 revive tîhe smrict observance eftitlis solemratfast. This publi.
.:Ution excited considerabie opposition, and was replied te by ?i1r.
Robert Robinsoni, a dissenting tinister resident at or near Cami.
bridge, wbo sent forth a woïk under the titie of IlThe History
and Mystery of Gcod Friday." To titis the bisbop did net

-hiiiuk it right ta publish any answcr. Re had the gratification
of perceiving ithat lbis IlExhortation" héd donc mucb good. that
the attention oftuhousatids was attracted by it, and that <ber. was
a Mocre genceral and senious observation et dits Ilday" lit ques-
tien. The bislbop, ait titis period, publislied several single ser.
alons, anid one or two volunirs. la) 1-493, lie published is ser-
maon before the IlSociety ton the Propagation cf tihe Gospel in
Foreign Parts," and ntobly advtzaied the cause of the wretciicd
,.negucs, deprocating tho sltsve-,rtide and ail its Iorror, vbich

3S, in tact, the disgrace of <a Cîmaistiart lanid.
Sunday schtoos wvoe about <bis lime bcgiraning Io attract at-

tention; ard tie bishop, witlî a t'icw of promating thuir exteuu.
Sion, published IlA Lettto th e Clergy of the DiocescofetCicas.
ter ceucersing Suraday Scîtools." In 1787, on the deatb et Dr.
Lowtlulho %vas, %viil h e universal approbatiom of mon et ail
classes and sentiments, tratîslated ta the sec cf London. The
decid(,d opponent et slaveryrun, it'¶otmiiigated forms imaad
toamst repulsive horrors, thie bisbop, in hlis first charge te tiei. clcrgy
et bis new diocese, adverted tea<tie subject. He was tihe instru-
nient for tormimg the' Society for the Convcrsion et Negrees,
which was chartered in 17 93; and of which the bishop iudulged
the 1hope Il"that tli. same bencficeît spfitit Of Ilhe Gospel, *hicb,
by degrmes, extiiiguisited pagant slavery, would aise graduily,
andi witlîout iujury ta sny one, relieve mmsikind from the pressure
otbisand every othter species et personsi and perpetuaishavery."
We desire té blese mud <o praise Gad it <lie dey, wbicî tiie
gcod bislîop dcsired. to see, bas datvncd upon ovcîy portion of tihe
British, dominions.

Tite growth et infidel principles tvas nov apparent on ail
sides.- The French Revolutioni witb ail its sanguinary dends,
had presented an awfui spectacle cf the dcep depraviuy et the
humbea ct, mand ii.fearful exéess oret ni ewliicbmnwill
rtin when ho casîs off'the fear eft<ho Sovercigit Jéhovahb; when'r
ho ridicules the notion oftjudginent and eteraiiy, aand closcsulbis
eyes againsi the blesîed Iight cf revealed truih. lnfidelity was
obviously gaining grcund. lis* advocates, were at work, not
merely iurking in secret places, but with unblushing fiont dis-
seminating their noxitîs principles. A spirit of carelessncss and
inilifference on religions subjeets was- appmarenît* amonig pensons
of ail ranks,,and the seniously-minded were ovenwhelmed with
grief, utot oamy for tho dishomour est an, tie Majesîy uf lheaven,
but the incalculable miscry into wltîcl they tou plainly foresaw
tho countrywould be plungeýd by casting off the restraints et re-
ligion. Tite. bisbop ofýLondon fItît himself called ripen boldiy
te stcp forward ut, such aa. criticial junacture,, and commetnce a
course ef lectures. Bis moti *ve cannot be better understood thon
trom hile own. wordi.3..in <be preface te the volumes centainaing
<hem. Il'At the time wben the tollowing lectureswere. lireai hob.
gunp, ho political, moral, anmd religieus amite cf the kingdom wore
avery ufaonraýble aspect, and excited rpnoiâail àidgre.et fun.
ensiness and aaeirni in cvery s'rions,àand r'-eflecting mmnd. The

eeiéso bs onr Mn lrost' erery where sbroad, and
iiitii imreofrmàae enemies were îndefutigàbliy active in*

thleir endeavours te di#.Tûsa <b. poison laifdisatffecsioà, iiie'iy,
and tali ailnemt the Hol. Scnîptures, through ev'r ate h

kingdomn, moreè especially among the iowe*r orders cf the peoàpleé,
by lte most offensive and impious publications; while, at'the
Sane aime, it'muaI b. acknowledged, that among t oo inany of
the bigher classes thens prevailcd, in the midst o.t ail aur dis.-
tresses, a spinit'of dissipation, profusioa anmid voluptuonus gaicty,
ili suited ta tho gloorninessatour. situation, and ilI calculaîed to,
secure .te 1us i. te-proi eèction ot Heavon egainsi <tie various dangers
<bat-menaced us on every! aide. ý 'Under tihese circumstances 1<
seemed to be the duty et avare friénd to religion, monality,'good
order, and g .ood govermmeuit, and. more espccially of thé Mi nis-
ters et. the, Gospel, - o exert every. power auid.very galent.with
wbich God.bad biesrsed <hem, in order ta counttenac< the banetul
effects cf, those pestilentiel .writings wbicbr every, day issued
frain the press; te give somte chîeck te the growing relaxation of
public manners; te stage plainly. a 'nd forcibly !4e evidence. cf

aur ~ g :' ad h enuine doctrine e u eligion, <lie <rue
p!ncipien of submission ici ýàn lawful' govemîors, th. mode c
condti t eeryrelation e 1C. #ih h Gospel prescribes tej
us; àd( idcte<.tub dg ya divine autbority cofa
ible sacnradl. writings. Ail <his, afiermucb ýdelibcrartion, 1 con-
ceived could in ne other way be see ectualiy donâ as by hivingi

remtg%<eihese wiritingsernsem*lvesby going bmck (te every

deed, wverc attendcd by crowded audiences, anid by persons cf ail
religious persuasions, and were instrumental in producia tl th
best cffucts.

Bislîop Porteus, tbus activcly engagcd in the discharce orf lis,
"arious duties, with more especial roference <o the good (if bis
ovn diocese. was enîinently useful as a defcnder of <lie Chris-
lion taith. Dis smail wverk on tho e vidences» is a veiy useful'
publication. A zeulous supporter of every iiistituiioii lhavin&
for its object Ile glory of Oxd.idend the good of muti, bisérùuation
ini suciety gave hin a bentficial influence, wbichliéh was ever
rcady Io e xercise in the cause of religion. IlWc have bei
spending flîe ast fortnighit with my excelent fîiend, tlle Bîshnp
of London," says Mrs. Iltinnah Mure, in a et t.ter datcd Julie 3,
1805. I'<Ha la going con wcll, i> li te best sense, and hlesdone
himseht grent henour by flio stand ie hua made agninst Suoîday
concerts. H-e fbas written an admirable leuers an urîgud
veuy pious, but cenperate and -wel.mmittcreid, te ail tîb.greut*
ladies conccrned ini this uncbrisîimtn practica. Tho eficci,I trust,
will bo sucb as could bc wisbed; tbey have i, elerai bchuvcd
ý%Vchlmand prunîised amenditeiiîL"

Thc most decided siep, bowevor, which Bisîtou Porgcus tuok
with irefereuice îu Sunday Meetings for business or annserngeut,
was a very ehorttrne previauts le bis dectb, wbcn; havig em
informced oethté institution 'of a club under the patroage of thé
Prince of Wales, whiçh was.to mcoq .on 1% Sund*y. ionestlltou&ghI

èL k in bodily tirme simdscarcely ablô te %Wal, 4c. requeate tan-
audience cf the Prince, tu entrentliimu Io ix uorn oebr doy.
Trhe Prntce reccived tho. vencroble bisficp Imcmi graciausly,
secmcd much ttfl'ctcd, aljd prontiscd ilua lus Wisb sbhould bu
complied wi h.

Thoi bishop's framie was gralduahly sinking. In the mentît of
May 1809, having arrived ti i ullbam, ho was scized afler din.
ner-witih somatling 1k. a convulsion, and fellint ' o quiet slccep,
from whielà li neyer awoke. Hoehîutd fucontly pruytd,' but
always wiîli1 devout submiseion t thé will of the Almiighuy, thnt
he rnîght be spsrcd the pangs of deutil ;','nd Ille proyer wlis
granted.

Tlius.departcd iii pence tiié vetiorablo B ishuop Porîe us, (1411
wlîom a mhore amiable, affable, land k ind.lioaried, piela t le.u!ie ,v -
Buit upon thec episcoepal beneli. TI>. frion. ofnnai Moet
rettdér will find scattered.throughopî the0pagu ocf thé lire of tltait
admirable ,womsln by Mr. Robcrts, Marly mu
cumslances recoru.Jd of <ho ýsubjecîut ub emnir. fl a

mas pcculiarly fittcd'for filie seceof London ai tbé tuyinçg and
avnflpeniod wbesi ho was called to fuI <.liat most iniportunt

station; and bis namo will bc honourcd by poacrimy, "us 0o10 or
iliose who atoot! boldly forward te dcaim for <li âa wrîly chihd cf.
bondage end oppression thé nights cfia fcllew ccatuo, end whlol
testiflcd bis decp anxie:y thut file cvcnlautinig ospel, ilnalI. ils,
iife-giving power, and soul siving càflacy, should bc carniid'. o,
the remotest régions of the habitable> worl.

ADDRESS,

TO TuS QCLERCY 0F Tilt ,ARtCIIDEA£CONR aiOF YOnR, 13Y. VIE HON,
AND VYEN. 'TUs IEIIECN àVnm.DLJBE TTO.0
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The meeting et the Cilergy et theésal.edCactc
this~~~~ ~ Prvnelol, cober lii, iunder thertw Acida

ceninin thé absence of (ho Bscrawbge~jr'ons, B hol, ay,?Pwt grYa
be cotsidered an cru in our Ecclesiasticai Hustory;

Th&'men'surces thon considered anda grod upor:havebeen
carnicd out 'or put in Opérationa with as mach diligen ce 'ànâi c «
es 1ime aMd'0pornityp dn their.natr udhaatjérfU.

A rnot'gréài;iouasi .Wer habeen receisv"dbarlote e
luvédSo reign 'teo' A ddreess whSc à a w à ojed mid asi t'io
thé secretî ry et State'for '<hoColon iés t<ob.' preaented ---7àndweý
are cncouraged ltihep. ibtua h De ewill bdic ,-an d
<bacth<is Province, et no dista.ntperiod, wili ýb. place inè b
asupcrinlc 1 ndortce; cf sis own Biahop.

I~incgtd e anuei a cton i notbn'niatenlal hIbo' bcc
e«cetcd (rmhto abse*nce simd feebie healith et oe utéaie'rcèlelct.

Diccan.BisLordsbip wu# toc fa ge i a<b.disiempor
which has ince rcmovedhim,<o hioplaceo o, e rnlitcf

bsexamning t e 'communiaioswic1" tesrerc<cd '"byî<ho
meetidng tube pluaced befffo.i.

The 'great. menit a. et Bishop tewýartare : iciwelknown t
ycu, my Ilev e ed Brth rco iatI e i"~poiiib à itaaddcJ d
what your heurts and recollection s wili cf themacîlves i.j,i'y
su get. In bis Ldrdaship ,Wcre ceibined -ari l nets o diop«.

siaanhoneoty ot' purpoianda* conicientious 'snxic<ty "
premate 'thé welfure and inteus ethé beCigareh,.whte 'Aîiracd
thle meut generainegard. a ewon ieii f orn outin r.er
viceoetreligion. Befone bis oelev>a<tiëi t'e lb.eý'ýis'éoDate,.àhad-,


